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■ T,IE An •“««>. called (hi. morning ,t our door "|' f(f~*“!^ **’ a“drwho' •*** «*■ W <bere be a man in prison,
H.X"toO"I**- With meaaage sweet; e'n9e ve* of it, make of this whether hie aentenee is paaaed.
B________ ^ For one to meet mer.t^ H ,T ,e and mo,t aerious employ- hour in which to learn it, and wb
HCTO&Y. The Saviour before noon ; and cross I be river light tbo»e whn'rT, ,7" *k iT'^v di£rcren‘ in tb'» hour be may procure hie
■ o'er. Jf* *h° P1" thLr0UCh llfe -<b°“‘ think- he be condemned, it i. contrary

.... , g er end‘ »b°- »ln>ply because they suppose that he will emnlov tll\NBr ])„()*« 1 “ e*r 0°B ‘0fu“ °f ,0<,ial J°r C*D"0t 6 ,n themse,ve■ ,be knowledge necea- aacertaining whether h,a Lu
■wad. A‘ ,f *fl*ombled, ••'T‘0 convince them, neglect to seek it else- but in play'and diveraion Thi.

7x3 6 It, loat ,. L *r be trembled, where and who fail to examine carefully whe- the persona of whom we have 1
Life’s earliest—dealest friends from ‘Spirit tb,r.th'* opinion is one ol those that are aave that the ills with which the

■ * land ’ “ bi«b’ a credulous .i-pWcfty. or are different Iron, the ..mplei™

?-rss ' - ‘z::;tz-'r‘ - x: £ ztB -~ -• * ^ «3Sr r~Sr1S5S
H’ * 1 *aw b!“ ‘P“d through ■ the vale - com- Lotion ThC ‘rU* rel'“0n therefor,
■f»i>diBC«v v*Han pamonlesa, |f ' tamtam, on the contrary, that only by the zeal of those who m

Through mists and clouds ; ZtoZ*' bumM'nt^' tLe most ordinary also by the blmdnes. of tbo.e wl
Temptations shrouds, TV I *b°uld g,ve u, these feeling,, who live in this dire neglige.ee.

BC’ While hideous doubts and fears attacked his ,ufR . ” Perc*lvc y t e least enlighteaed will have been tbt perversion in the
■ -4 rUh nothingness. "%*** *onvince us'o. this. that he should live in thi.mu-
■o»«l. _ We need not have very lofty intellects to that be should make it the ..1
1/ f L r/uY®, *‘7 h* Cried’ wbiU •fuggnng with ““Prebend that there i, here no true and solid For even if be were wholly con*

Ki aprJul ■ A Mb ’ h ,v ,‘h r ' n a“ OUr plea9ure* •» but van- had nothing to tear af«„
WL M.mri.^ , °“ “ here »£•’ K *re ,Dfin,te! afld ,bat de*'b’ t0 nothingneaa, would not thi. t*
■7m,» T '___ Th h I011* 501* 10 Che*r’ hlCh "er'I ,DSU,,t “enace* mu‘l- in a ,ew despair rather than pride » Unco
■, J. da.V . ?.m<! °USh ,hi* ‘ Val8‘' tbat °°°fb* 3r"a”“P*rbapS ,D ‘ ‘eW d*/* consign u, to a i, then, i, i, not inconceivable tol

1 tssKr “• ~ zrss ;■ b-,‘ ktssa i . • * world tbi most fragile i and. as those sure- This IrMtUr.i •m * And whispering said ly cannot enter he*v»n «k i k» • h,S irrAtl0fi^ repose between tl^■rrifra ',lu-:r‘hee 11,1 *• ^
annibiJation. There .. nothing more real than glory in it, but ^ mi

■ 1 “aw bl“ "tanding on that cold, cold .bore; m°™ ten;ible; Act tba ber0 « beve it i. praiseworthy to prete
^■■her ; Pit«h Fit Denuded—pale will, this is the end of the most iortunate are. For we learn irnm nmI—' 0ak'“ All seemed ^to fail Vai“'/ * ^ turn their

I , 6are Memory’, overflowing, vast, immortal ‘b°“gb" from th“ •‘•rn.ty that aw.it, them, Utter clus.-m.t they do but cot
If- . , -tore. « If. by ceding to th.uk of it. they could effect „„ not in reality what ihey^J2
J1 n<(,fa- „ , . Ua anmhdation It ea.st, in spite of them; it They are persons who have^ heard
fta, and Jusiram He stood upon life s threshold unabashed, draws near; and death, which is its commence- the fine manners of the Id

While demon, moaned. w,‘1‘ “ a ‘bort time, infallibly reduce abould conduct themseHeV thTT11'
Hi r KSSKS. . , Wbll« “oi’U * groaned, them to tbe bornbU nece.sity of being iorever they call .baking off the yoke and

As ,ro“ bis dying lips earth’s latest cup wa. •“fibilated or wretched. act thus onlv tor th. .,tT
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m' (VI ( * ♦ | ft*>;V r \ ever, that so far the publications have her children, the husband asked!

I
snwntctal (L(!ifsi(D<in. ^ a,n?°,.t "nir*r“^ °f'h# *en-,a,ionvi di<rivbo’r ,hy 7*kevdid ihmK ^ class, which cleany shows that the demand waived the matter, hot after tea j

fm ^d^Tdat tiako. i3, i>»?a7 °f‘™ ££',! V°\^' f"-olou- li,er' !HrT'y T*U;baaket’ h*r 0. __ _ __ _ ___ ature, which in the mam is injunoas tastefully made of cones and aco
nvTiDin rnDDrcnnvnrvrr rather than otherwise. Two of our Pub- she gave to Miss Macpherson as
U‘MAKIU wmmiwut.uh. lishing IIouge, haTe begun to issue Month- to add to her collection of artich

4 To the Editor cf the Prov. Weale- an. lj B.eview*’Whk* ,bid fair «° ^ of ««•» dian “Mufactore to which she h;
service to those who patronize such pro- a room in her English Refuge, 

Mr Dear Sir,—Another long silence ductions. “Canadian room.”
has been indulged in by your Ontario cor- The veteran of Education, Dr. Ryerson, In the course of the evenin' 
respondent, for which we know not, whe- has issued two books, which the Council of healthy-looking girl of about fiftef 
tlier you will praise or blame him ; but if Public Instruction bare recommended to be How different she looked from 

I ^ }ou w*ll permit an explanation, we assure adopted in the School Series, one of which graph which had been taken of
you, that we have often purposed writing relates to Agriculture, and the other to two years previously, when she i 
you, but have waited until ‘ a more conveu- Christian Morals. The venerable Chief little match-box maker in Engl 
ient season, which was slow in its ap- Superintendent has given all the labor of can hardly believe that this ros; 
proach. these publications gratuitously, and yet, faced girl is the same as that pun;

My last was written, just asourlocal or some of the journals (only a few, we are child plying her busy fingers to 1 
Provincial Parliament had commenced its happy to say,) at the head of which is the starvation from her sick mother 
session. 1 ou will remember, that we ven- Globe, have criticized these productions in sisters. How dreadful to think 
tured an opinion to the effect, that it seem- the most unmerciful manner. We regret children in the poisonous lanes c 
ed probable, that the then occupants of the to say that the Globe, which obtains the some as young as three years old 
Treasury benches, would be compelled, to largest circulation of all the Provincial day and night making match-box 
vacate their places for the less enviable side papers, Las opened its columns to the most pence half-penny a gross I 
of tbe bouse. Scarcely bad my communi- scurrilous scribbling which we ever remem- This girl bad beeu a year in Ci 
cation reached you, than the probability be- her to have read. Anonymous slanderers whole of that time she bad remait 
came a reality, so that while I now write, of the meanest type have been permitted to place, and now she bad come to r 
the Hod. E Blake and his friends are on indulge themselves in the most vulgar vitu- reward of her good conduct. H 
the suDuy side ol the Parliamentary build- peratious against a man who is hoary with tied she looked as she received f 
,nP*- _ age, and who has labored all through life Bilbrough's hand a neat writing-

Your correspondent, with many others, in i|,e most disinterested manner for tbe reward given to those who remain 
deeply regrets, that the present ministry did good of his country. The proprietors of their first places, 
not act a more honorable course towards (be Globe are men of great enterprise, to This little maid was saving mon 
their opponents. Ihey might have ousted whom Canada is greatly indebted, but, purpose of bringing her brothers 
them, without having recourse to what may when once they register a name in their England.
be designated, questionable modes of proce- black books, it seems as though tbe unfor- TheD came tbe evenin" worship

I
 dure. The gentlemen now in office, are we muate individual can never so far redeem ed by Mr. Merry. We felt it

believe, men of undoubted reputation, in himself as to be deserving of common civi- privilege to follow in the heartfelt

respect to their private characters None 1 i tv at their hands. of this earnest Christian, and to !
of them are suspected as being men ot base You will be glad to know, that while we prayers with those of this compact 
morals, or given to much wine ; at tbe same are uot favored with general revivals in the dear children.

I , '"‘me we fear> '.hat iu order 10 l,old office.or Wesleyan Church, such as some of our Since writing the above March:
reward their friends, they have not been in- fathers have often told us, we still have been entirely destroyed by fire, th< 

, noceut of some of the very practices, for many evidences of abundant prosperity, escaping only with their lives.
which they treated their opponents with such Our beloved President, and some other house, however, has just been ope
uuspariug flagellations. I he course they ministers, may he said to be almost always the old ODe, aod even better adapte
have pursued relative to granting addition- OU the road, journeying to, or from, some wants; many friends have been 
al aid to ra lways has met with severe erm- church dedication. A fe-v weeks ago, one for them, and we trust that the 
C18U)> while their offering a reward for the 0f the churches in Toronto was re-opeDed will be a help rather thau a hint 
apprehension of the murderer of Scott >K after beiDg greatly enlarged, and to-mor- their work.
Manitoba!], is looked upon by .the majority row another church, costiug some $13,000,
of the Orangemen, as being designed‘to js to be dedicated; still another, costing Ottawa, Ontt, Feb. 28/A, 1172 
catch tbe votes of that body. Their eager- some 810,000, is soon to be finished, and ■'
ness too, to select such persons on certain then will come the grand Metropolitan, rC • ' • i -- ---------
committees, where their actions or those of which will throw everything else into the (MftUll JlttfilHKnCf
some of tbeir friends, would be likely to be shade. The dedication of this Methodist v / w S
the cause of censure, has caused many to Cathedral will be an epoch in the history of „----=
think, that there has not been that purity of the Methodist Church. oOURis, P. E. I., Feb. 27, 187
action, which should ever characterize pub- The missionary work does not in the cllurch bere bein£ situated at such i 
lie men. The Blake ministry, bow ever, is least decline. The -last missionary notice v®DJaot dls,aDCe acr098 B*e beach fi 
very strong, and having by far the greatest a copy of which, I presume, you have , the PeoPle> the friends have fair, 
amount of debating talent on their side ot received, surpasses all its predecessors. It c,ose at hand, where we can hoi 
tbe House, they will no doubt command a is brimful of that kind ot information ev?“lng meetiuS8' 
good working majority, for a considerable which our people love so well, letters from ..Tb“ fxtra effort was kindly 

*» time to come. At the next session of Par missionaries abroad. We were lately in- . w,,bout an7 special previous
iiansent, the personnel of the Ministry, must formed by one in authority, that it is tl0a ,ro“ me i which is ut leasts! 
undergo some change, as one of the acts intended early in May to despatch an addi- °f 'lie,r.1D,ere,t- 
winch lias already been passed, relates to tfouul missionary force to tbe Red River Bu! U needed bet,er !i?hts than 
Dual representation, and prohibits persons aud the Saskatchewan districts, and that 8e8s*d’ and * am pleased to st. 
occupying seats in the House ot Commons, probably, after Conference, an official visit .. ,, ear,z’ Efi<l * of Charlotteto 
while they fire members of the Ontario will be paid to that section of our work by k'ndy presented us with necessary 
Legislature, and vice versa. It is believed a Deputation from the Missionary Board lamps for which we feel ver 
that at lcast|two of the members of the pre- The honored brethren who have labored so *
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■< held bv the 0 } de, Ftoeo, Hon.Jas. Macdonald. acquaintances in this citv. He came here NOTE FROM REV. THOMi
■ to fine-,” n 2'at^T/iiCtve,-~hiT-W?W* FU“- 'ro“ Bo>,on- en ™«« to'England. to vi.iH _
K"- tteadil” Blanchard. Hon. hr«b*“™™i‘°'*a,P.-Reportr. . »*« Ma. Emto^-W.11 j

■ ate* intb. Mr. Robertson, Mr. White, Landew. HeaBri- Kev- C. F. Ireland. Lachnte, P. I,, says, -In ' Brou*h the tPaafryik to prea<
H. four ca a' say, Campbell, McDougall, Moore. n*lnK your Pain Eradicator in my family we find thanks to the kind brother tn

, ndl' Private and Local Bills.—Mr. DeaBrisay, *,■ ? 11 c0“Pr‘;-es the rare quality in a patent me brother in tribulation) tor his ae
■ 'mured and Ktrk, White, Woodworth, Cameron, Camb^ being as good and even Utter than tion i. . . ’ . .
■ appear,-not- bell. ’ ^ «“ repre«nted to be, it also possesses a very , “ WlU h*l‘* toward meetjn
■esa ot these Law Amendment*.— Mr. D. McDonald, Hon. ™markable property, .‘or which we prefer it to ™eDt t0 m7 affl'Ction. It wil

aw Atty. General, Mr. Morriaou, Woodworth S. a others t hat is, while reiieviug pain, it cau-1 V1<tied by me, aa it comes from a
■ . °* Macdonnell. ' *es no smart or unpleasant sensattun and is «o! ter whose income is but small a

ji&jxza. fibisra- sstt“* “ “ “"’r si'” “ >~!^■he improve. All,sou. T„_ „ , I * °f the information ot my Iner
■-•tires and ^nds.-Uon. Mr. Boberfion, Mr. «J!^iJ '° 'V' ^ thou«h "* mjurie.
■ » * Kirk, Archibald, .McRae, Ret tic. Thursday and** Fridav «.v ^ 0°i "edne8da.v» senoas, lam by the blessing of
■■abridge’^d ' M^^InderT Holm^f s',MaJ^eU0n*ld’ the I>Ur Grove lV*ab”ermn “u *b was" r'r°v,ng state. I-a. confined to
■responded KeporUnj and.Printmy.-Hon Prov. Seere- ^w^her’^“aUm1“ Pre*ent »ra ‘bl.to.it

■ • °* Loniniyenuts.—Mr. Blanchard, Hon. Mr. rp ! work together for good to th
^fcsststauce of Hynn, Air. Townsend, Eisenbaur, Allison. Thb Trains.—The snow blockade on the God ” *
■‘““’i ■» sent 1 he lion. Attorney General presented a bill rai‘wa.v continues. The train which left here I T
■ member Of to vest the appointment of Legislative Council- ““ * f<Jr KenUlJ« «perieneed.a snow Dartmouth March 11 ttSo*"
■; ,k„ . tors in Ills Honor the Lieut. Governor. storm in King’s county, and at last aecounw .Afore* 11, 1872.

**' A brtel discussion arose on tins bill, ending *emained snowed up at Grand Pre. On Fri- prr-rrwro ron ---------
■are returned I in its being read a first time. 6 day a telegram was received at Truro Irom the LECEIPTS FOR PROVINCI
■ There i, A number of other bills were also handed in blockaded train at Kiversdale, slating that the LEY AN,
■•ance oil,,red s"d read a first time. ’ passengers were in want of provisions. Parties To 12th March 187
■'mg to heln Ltesday the oih inst. Mr. Kirk presented a *17nOUt *“h a ,suPP‘y. hut were unable From PimonCr.se $1 oo W J C .
■ , pet moulroin the Grand Division. S. ofT. fora J n»«h R'rersdale. It the freshet of yester- From Rev. R. Duncan BeniTirn
■ •'era! ex hi- grant to lound an Asylum fotflnebriates. The da7 « °«a not carry away anv portions of the Thos. G. Allen. 2 00 Lewis S-fu

■ in ail to a petition was reterred to a special committee , comnm""-ation ought to be opened by Thos. H. Adams, 2.oo James A ,
■ rdingtotbe consisting of Messrs. Kirk, Gayton, Holmes, lo‘“ofr0'». Ihe obstruction has now eon tin ,ed ,{ithd. Hurst, 2.00

61 Aiiisou, and l)csttri*ay. a week, longer than ever before known in the ^°®erfl RouUton, 1.00
i he Provincial Secretary submitted and read ?j,V)r*V °* ra»lwa>s in Nova Scotia.—Chronicle J°hn Clark' 4 00

the whole, the correspondence in regard to the {matter of llt* tnsi' ----------------- ------ ------
■eneral results the New Provincial Building, together with the The following appointments bv the Provincial 15 a r»re thing that Physieis
■re figures of k".*rd “J ,bu Arhhrators thereon. Government are gazetted: ' 1 countenance to a medicine, the ma
lit has been . J !jCf ‘ roviueial Seeretary presented a petition In the County ot Digby__ To be Justices of wb,<Lb ” a 8®cr*t- About th. onl
Ik trk°“‘ ^ ?fc.^,ca faculty m connection with the Peace—Jos. W lMitou and Stenl^r. iv ♦ J,f.^now 18 Johnson’s Anodyi
■than ten per Hulhou.ie College, asking for a grant in aid of cott. ' ^l0° ^ SteiiLei1 VV e#t* This, we believe, all endorse and *
■ In'"■« l»n. a behool ol Meuieine. To be a member ol the Central Board ol u,e k in P^-ic-e wnh ’great
■ are rejected I , J buhincss c ibe day was not of a Agriculture, under Chapter 13 ot the Acts oi----------------------------- —
■ ng Ot arith. ^ ^4- »f Nm 1, k tb. I’erson, requiring purgatives or
Ir.„rb,„. Sis, 0. «. in... Th, iwt-ai 1.S €„":•"»! Z2Z&tt£ZffiJX,

■o1 tbe VerJ beeretary introduced the Annual Report of the ol the Peaee-Jame. llet.i.igar and James Me- ,orPid- costive stati. P.rton’s Pul
■ smattering UnnunsMoner ot Crow , Lands, which wa, Kean. ° will ralieve the bowel, and clean,
■ ht. Of all cad. He alsp presented tbe Annual Report _ In the County ol Annapolis—To be Masters wi,hout injury to the system

^■- tha, Winch . »* "*« «**■ »•*« In- ; .-Jeorge WoodVu!“m.d —--------—______

Hind geology Mr. Allison introduced® bill to repeal the T tn’ *^1 SunTin^n? PAI°f e^i ^eIs<
■ the subject. Act ot l«7l, entitled au Act to secure the inde- Ka,LWay —An Ottawa tele- ‘ “ never fails.
■ ,t pendence of the Legislature. gram or tbe 27tb ult., to the Toronto Globe Trv u TT^ " I----
■ J511”6 Mr. Blanchard asked if the Government were 8a>’8: “-I,,e Railway Commissioners have lin’s Chest Curative fnrf^ 006 b°-M

■ ceDt- of the ready to furnish the information ha bad sought awarded^«^acts lor Mation buildings in Nova - for Consumptio
■it themselves respecting the pa>inent of $6710.94 of the pub Scotia District, as follows : Little Forks Sta-
■wing. W ho- he money to Mr. Hubert Boak, Jr. The Pro- Go.v« &. Co;l Liver Philip DtftirtltAM
I looked unon V"lcm btscre‘ar7 sall‘ he would »upply the pa- l" ^uPen V; Ouakia ; Iron Mines and fA»liUTlApf5,
I I n pers, but desired that it should not oe held as a *,t'bert »tat|ons to Leo Perry & Co.” • - - -
■ more scvef« precedent in sueh cases. P. £, Island__Th» I , At the residence of the father of the■e neglect ot . . Thursday, the 7th. The House met as usual despatch ol business lasrfuesdav* "'PlJ'uiiJrt u1, c-TJihf,Re'' J,lnle'Ta7lor. OI> the 2
■ be that the in tlie afternoon, hut the business done was dates from Charlottetown are utA'n IV-. i“J —cb^* Lassroore to Maria, dsnghter
■ ;, . only ol a routine ebaracter of local interest inst. At the ell. ,;™ , l“dsy. 1st >eph Week,, Clmrlotte-own.■ he theory of - Friday, 8th.—Mr. Allison asked lor thj sec- member ,J CU 'bT^anc^n'Th*’ i****,’0-'' * dem/e ^Ti|J*l?S.Fn?U?d’March *nJ’

■ . deterred tor three months. ... waseiecteu.
I' . Then ensued a debate, taken part in by n ..?l o°W?,BusD<ESS ~ ,-he subject

Messrs. Blanchard, McRae, lloliucs, and Ret- j, .» e l*ifblado for his lecture
■ (.’ll. c tie. on the opposition side iu favor of the bill, *,• ^xm°tiih Street Wealeyan Church last . --

and the Hon. Atty. Gen., Prov. Bee., Commia- e euinE' *a» one which could not fail to com- At Truro, on the 8th inst., Annie 
■(' Church to tinner ol Crown L .mis. Sir. Morriso > and Mr "‘en<1- “ • lo “ost ol lbose »*“> b»ve had anv ;oud»c' eklf> daughter of Dr. Charles
■ ° Kirk for the Government and against the bill' eX‘*er,enc,> ,n tbc aUair» “1 the world. As a con- ?‘,d 2 roon,h»
■ ides for the The discussion which arose waf not termina- *«4uence “good audience greeted the speaker, CamDheVw^T'0^?, H°^1, M*rch 7,h
■est on young ted when the House adjourned to meet again on h^truths^l' f*. a? i,n»truutedPby the I). 1! Woedwor^h EV^M V P™’
^|nd illiterate, Monday afternoon. ,, -- . which he embod ed in his reinarlf. 1 ... ’ ^



“ ' egT, ~Z 7. tears .tarted to Victoria's eyes and ran down Ud. the stranger loves yon some, yon
Upt J’SHUip. her cheeks as ber young subjects thus told how loves you more, bat Jeans Christ has

______.... ———_ much she was loved. In remembrance of that Tou tnight live eternally with him.
For dm Provincial Washy. «*«. a marble statue o. the Queen has been lowed me wi^hisjy.. till hi. visio,

„ raised chiefly by the scholars’pence. Some of off. " P“*ed behind a fence.
____ my readers have seen it. as it stands upon the *ew y**™ I stopped with amazement

Wc M The light in its revealings, very spot in lasting memory of that day. wb?1 °“”rre<J’ “d w*lcb®d ,b®
; •-> First to the closet comes ; Now, the Hosanna of those Jewish children as it passed along at the top of the h

God’s people in their feelings, was in like manner their welcome to a king. ,en“> till it was lost behind a barn.
Perceive it in their homes. God save our Kiug-Ki.NO discs. May be Dear young fnend, love to be tak

reign over us io bis power and love; may be band a°d b* talked with of the life 
The preacher in his study, reign oyer at| the world This is the true »°d. beloved teachers, love to take yi

Hf The mighty working knows; meaning of our Hosanna. Do we think of it? by the hand, weeping over them in y
His mind no longer heavy. Do we wjsh jt ,0 to be ? ongings — S. S. Workman.

With heavenly ardor glows. The word ot the prophecy in the seventy-se- . —— ■
The people gladlv gather, ctmd p«1“ dccI*rc* tb*‘ ‘‘ P™^r *h*B m‘d® IMPROPER POLITENESS

Unto .he place of prayer; for him continually. Th.s is the prayer. Ho-
And God the Heavenly Father. «nn» ! hls kmgdom come. Among the minor disagreeable thu

Is never absent there. I* DOt tbe Pra.Ter’ to°- * kind of promise man who io conversation, is continual
made by us as we use it ? Did not the Man- rupting with “ Certainly," “ Exactly, 

The foul backslider trembles, cheater children pledge themselves in that joy- derstand.” He anticipates, or atte
■y I His heart with grief is broke; ous hour to be loyal, to honour and to love all you are about to say. He says, *

None in bis mind dissembles, their Queen, to serve her heartily, whenever stand,” when you are satisfied be do
Beneath religion's cloak. and however they might be able? So, in a stand anything about it. He repeats

. . far higher, grander way, the child’s Hosanna is ly,” when there is no exactness to
The tears of new contrition. A pledge. “Blessed Saviour, thou art my and exclaims “ Certainly,” when the

Make furrows in t e ace, King. I will obey thee, serve thee, while life bud is surrounded by the greatest i
How earnest eac petition shall last, forever and forever.” uncertainty. You open a converse

Unto t et rone o grace. Hear young leaders, is Christ thus your him as follows:

Firm fixed the resolution, King ? Ho you serve and obey him ? “ My dear sir, do you remember—
'Henceforth for God to live. Then, you must be his soldiers, too. For *• Certainly.”

In face of persecution. the world also is to be brought to honor and '‘When—”
Which godly ones receive. serve him. In this work it is yours to help. I understand.” \

Hosanna is the best missionary text. Jesus, “ You—”
Now washing in the fountain, our Saviour and our King, we long to see thee “ Exactly; exactly, sir.”

That purifies the heart; owned as the Saviour and the King of all! And still the person hasn't the rem
He feels the guilty mountain. .. Come, ,|ien, Bnd added t0 thv many crowns, what you are driving at, or to what

At Jesus' word depart. Receive yet one, the conquest of the world, circumstance you desire to call his
The voice of adoration, F°r tb°a ”* W°rthy " ’ _ Sometimes he assumes a very know

Rings through the house of prayer, Hosannah, first; and then, at last, “ Halida- that carries fraud on the face of it,,
It comes it comes salvation, joA, for the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth.— again, while exclaiming •• I undera

From sin and guilt and fear. j Bible Sketch*. the most confident and positive m;
_______________________ countenance is as expressionless as a

I. Freely by grace forgiven, i A BOY’S SOUL WON or alive with bewildering enquiry.
Adopted and renewed; / ____ * ’ __________ _ .,. __________

I - ft! Henceforth they run for heaverf K. A. Burnell, who knows well how to en- Every Bit os It.—One evening a
Along the narrow road. / list the sympathy of young and old, related meeting many newly converted person

G. O. H. this experience of bis boyhood at a recent pub- young, arose to tell what God bad doni
Jf. Canning, 187*. lie meeting: soul,. Among the rest a little girl ah

1 — *---------------- The farm on which I worked was in the sub- years old jumped up, her face bean
. THE CHILDREN'S HOSANNA urbs of a Massachusetts village; and a beautiful happiness, and said, 1 have given my

—- night in June, when a few scattering drops of Jesus, every bit of it.
Let us note two things : the children t happy ra;n were falling from fleecy clouds, I was over- ^——^— 

meeting with Jesus in his Father i house, and taken in the streets by a pleasant-faced young A
thegoyful song they sung to Dim. gentlemen, as I was driving two fine Durham (£)OltllHin.

First, they met with Jesus in the temple. cows from the pasture to the stable. I cast my . ________*______
The temple was the bouse of God, the place of ey„ backwird. Hearing footsteps, and seeing pi#d „ Stoney Creek, Albert Com

* » b*PPy comf>llny a cheerful face, my whole soul was delighted, 31st ult., Ann, beloved wife ot Mi
that .meredillo keep the Passover, in remem- and j felt „ mean( me. He approached on the Huffy, and daughter of Mr. James V 
br.nce of God . great goodness in the time oppoaite side of the >treet. did not hes.Ute to the /1<t year 0fher From

^ gone by ; but how much happier those who me, pu. bl, niceIy bl,ckencd into the mud, d#ceMe/wai ^kable for amiabili.
their Saviour, and who owned him the coming ^ 5;de and kindly ho,d;Dg 0Ter my ^ ud hn t; , yoalh

Now, this a happiness ,b. we may .1 ^ the umb\el.a he wis carryiug. in the oriiuDJoi God’s house. I,
gain. True, we have no temple and can not ,
expect Jesus to enter beiore our eye,. But So cheerfu^ be "kea ,be Mtur*‘ 1“e“'0D‘ ber * Ple«nre wtlk ”,le» t0 tbe 8 
we know what it is to go to worship “where <° 'n'erest a boy, Whose cows are they ? How About fifteen year, ago she experi

MttgF Christian, meet to praise and pray,” and there much m,lk do lhe-v «lve ? W hat d,d lbe-v cost ? Pungent ,orrows of repentence amid l
Jesus himself, though unseen, is' willing and Ho you drive them night and morning ? with mties of a funeral occasion. That eve 

« . . .i . a •• w manv others. to which with a real nleaaure. I ahla dtv found hpr mmv timp* nnnn


